
产品名称： 360全景会议摄影机
型号： WL0308
制造商：  深圳看到科技有限公司
地址： 深圳市南山区科文路9号中钢大厦M7栋5D

Product Name: Intelligent360 degree panoramic camera
Model: WL0308
Manufacturer: Kandao Technology Co.,Ltd.
Address:  Unit 5D, Block M7, SinoSteel Building,    

Nanshan, Shenzhen, China
说明书/說明書/User Guide/取扱説明書
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連接使用

❶ 將本產品連接上 12V/3.5A 旅充；
❷ 按下鏡頭組件，鏡頭組件將自動彈起，機器啓動中，紅燈常亮，啓動完成藍燈慢閃；
❸ 用 USB 綫連接電腦和本產品； 
❹ S 打開會議視訊軟體（如 SKYPE、ZOOM、QQ，小貝殼會議系統… …等），進入遠端會議後此時藍燈常亮；
❺ 可以透過本產品控制音量大小和麥克風靜音，以及會議模式切換；
❻ 會議完畢，按下鏡頭組件，10 秒後關機完成。

❶ 開機並連上電腦，長按模式鍵3秒;
❷ 相機重啓，並進入隨身碟模式;
❸ 將韌體拷貝到本產品隨身碟;
❹ 關機重啓，進入系統升級，藍燈快閃，升級完成，藍燈恢復常亮。

備註：有些視頻會議平臺需要您選擇MEETING 360的攝像頭和麥克風。

下載固件鏈接:
www.kandaovr.com/download
www.infocus.com/360camera



❶ 使用前請詳細閲讀本説明;
❷ 請注意所有警告說明;
❸ 請遵循所有説明;
❹ 切勿在散熱器、電熱器、爐子、或其他產熱設備等熱源附近進行工作;
❺ 僅使用製造商為Kandao指定與提供的附件與配件;
❻ 如需維修請至原廠授權點進行。不論設備受到何種形式的損壞，例如電源線或插頭損壞，液體滲入或物體落入此設備淋雨或受潮，無法正常工作
      或跌落，則可能需要進行維修。

警告：如果你未能採取下列預防措施，則可能會因電擊或火災造成嚴重傷害甚至危害人身安全，或者造成你的360全景會議相機受損，使用本產品和配件前請進行檢查，確
保其完好無損。由於安全因素，360全景會議相機只能使用隨附的或另行購買的原廠kandao配件。如使用非由kandao推薦的任何其他部件，配件或充電器，可能導致產品損
壞、火災、觸電甚至危害人生安全。因使用未授權配件而造成的損壞不屬於擔保範圍。要瞭解獲得認證的配件資訊，請參考kandao官網www.kandaovr.com 相關說明。

❶ 切勿將本產品置於或固定在不穩定的表面上。避免可能導致產品鬆開或者脫落，從而引發事故或損壞相機；
❷ 若使用外部電源連接，請遵守第三方供電設備的所有安全準則；
❸ 本產品相機鏡頭採玻璃製成。如果鏡頭不慎損壞請務必小心處理，避免被破碎的玻璃劃傷，並切勿讓兒童接觸；
❹ 本產品作業時溫度會升高，此為正常現象；
❺ 本產品並非玩具，使用者應全權負責遵守當地的所有法律，法規和限制
❻ 請勿將360全景會議相機用於未經授權的監控/偷拍或以侵犯個人隱私法規的任何方式使用。通常情況下，嚴禁將攝像機用於此類用途，並且可能會致使操作者承           

❼ 注意事項：請勿將本產品置於極冷或極熱的環境中，極冷或極熱條件可能會導致相機暫時不能無法使用；
❽ 360全景會議相機的2個鏡頭請避免注意劃痕。請避免將鏡頭放置在任何表面上，鏡頭劃痕/刮傷不在保固範圍內。

擔法律責任；

Packing List

❺ 保固卡❶ 360全景會議相机 ❷ 12V 3.5A充電器 ❸ USB, A公頭 ❹ 説明書
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聲明

相機安全

WarrantyUser Guide



該符號表示，根據當地法律法規，您的產品應和家庭垃圾分開處理。當產品壽命終止時，請將其帶到地方當局指定的回收點。棄置產品時對其進行分開收集與回
收有助於保護自然資源，並確保以有益人體健康和保護環境的方式進行回收。

FCC ID:2ATPV-KDWL
Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the 
equipment.
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits 
are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can 
radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio 
communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation.
If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, 
the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment. End user must follow the specific operating 
instructions for satisfying RF exposure compliance. This transmitter must not be co-located or operating in conjunction with any other antenna or 
transmitter.
The portable device is designed to meet the requirements for exposure to radio waves established by the Federal Communications Commission 
(USA). These requirements set a SAR limit of 1.6 W/kg averaged over one gram of tissue. The highest SAR value reported under this standard during 
product certification for use when properly worn on the body
This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment. 
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful 
interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.This equipment 
should be installed and operated with minimum distance 20cm between the radiator and your body. This transmitter must not be co-located or 
operating in conjunction with any other antenna or transmitter.
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Control unit

Lens module

Ring lamp

Built-in speaker

Extended cable port

Switch mode

Vol- Vol+

Mute

DC port

USB port RJ45 port

Parts Description

Microphone
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USB Adapter USB 

Firmware update

Adapter

❶ Turn on the camera and get it connected with PC, long hold mode button for 
     3 seconds. 
❷ Camera would be restarted and enter USB mode. 
❸ Copy firmware to camera USB. 
❹ Restart the camera to enter system update, when the update is done, 
      blue light would turn to steady blue. 
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Connection Information

❶ Get camera connected with 12V 3.5V adapter.
❷ Press lens module to start the camera, blue instruction light will blink slowly when camera is ready for work. 
❸ Connect PC with camera via USB. 
❹ Start video conference platform(QQ, Skype, ZOOM, etc), enter distant conference, instruction light would be steady blue. 
❺ Click camera buttons to turn down/up voice, mute microphone, and switch modes. 
❻ When conference is dismissed, press lens module to turn off camera. 

Note: You may need to select MEETING 360 camera and microphone when using some video conferencing platforms. Link for downloading Firmware:
www.kandaovr.com/download
www.infocus.com/360camera



Packing List

❺ Warranty Card❶ Camera ❷ 12V 3.5A Adapter ❸ USB ❹ User Guide
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Statement

Camera Security
Warning: If you fail to take the following precautions, you may be seriously injured or killed by the electric shock or fire disaster, or your  Intelligent 360 degree 
panoramic camera  may be damaged: Please check before using the camera and accessories to make sure they are intact. For security, only Kandao accesso-
ries that are provided with the device or genuine ones purchased can be used. Using any other parts, accessories, or chargers not recommended by Kandao 
may result in fire, electric shock, or causalities. Damage caused by the use of unauthorized accessories or parts is not covered by the warranty. 

❶ Please read these instructions. 
❷ Please pay attention to all warnings. 
❸ Please follow all instructions.
❹ Never operate the device near heat sources such as radiators, heaters, stoves, or other heat generating equipment
❺ Only use accessories and parts specified and provided by the manufacturer for Kandao.
❻ All maintenance should be conducted by the qualified personnel. Repairs are required in case of any types of damage to the device, for exam

❶ Do not place or fix the product on an unstable surface.Failure to follow this precaution may cause the product to loosen or fall off, causing an accident or damage to 

❷ When using external power supply connection, please observe all safety rules of third-party power supply equipment.
❸ The le ns of Intelligent 360 degree panoramic camera is made of glass.If the lens is damaged, be sure to handle it carefully to avoid being scratched by the broken 
        
❹ The temperature of the camera may rise during operation, which is a normal phenomenon during use.In this case, turn off the camera and leave it to cool before 

❺ This product is not a toy and you are solely responsible for complying with all local laws, regulations and restrictions.
❻ Please do not use the Intelligent 360 degree panoramic camera for unauthorized monitoring, candid shooting or in any way that violates personal privacy regulations.Normally, 
 
❼ Precautions: do not put the camera in extremely cold or hot environment. Extremely cold or hot conditions may cause the camera to temporarily not work properly.
❽ Warning: there is no protection for the two lenses of the Intelligent 360 degree panoramic camera. If you do not pay attention, it is easy to form scratches.Avoid placing the       

lens on any surface. Lens scratches are not covered by the warranty.

 ple, power cord or plug damage, liquid or object falling into the device, or getting wet in the rain or dampness, or failure to work or falling. 

the use of cameras for such purposes is strictly prohibited and can result in significant liability and criminal proceedings against the operator.

glass and keep out of the reach of children.

the camera.

trying to use it.

WarrantyUser Guide



操作パネル

カメラコンポーネント

インジケーター

スピーカー2つ

ソケット

モード切替スイッチ

音量ダウン 音量アップ

ミュート

DC

USB RJ45

製品について

8*MIC

This symbol indicates that your product should be handled separately from household waste according to local laws and regulations. When the 
product life ends, please take it to the collection site designated by the local authority. The separate collection and recycling of discarded products 
are helpful to the protection of natural resources. Besides, please make sure that they are recycled in ways that are beneficial to the human health 

FCC ID:2ATPV-KDWL
Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the 
equipment.
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits 
are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can 
radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio 
communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation.
If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, 
the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment. End user must follow the specific operating 
instructions for satisfying RF exposure compliance. This transmitter must not be co-located or operating in conjunction with any other antenna or 
transmitter.
The portable device is designed to meet the requirements for exposure to radio waves established by the Federal Communications Commission 
(USA). These requirements set a SAR limit of 1.6 W/kg averaged over one gram of tissue. The highest SAR value reported under this standard during 
product certification for use when properly worn on the body
This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment. 
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful 
interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.This equipment 
should be installed and operated with minimum distance 20cm between the radiator and your body. This transmitter must not be co-located or 
operating in conjunction with any other antenna or transmitter.
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